As part of a program aimed at exploring the utility of remote asymmetric centres to control the addition of nucleophiles to carbonyl functions, it was discovered that homochiral ester derivatives of β-boronate carbonyl compounds do not control the addition of alkyllithium, Grignard or cuprate-based nucleophiles. However, use of a lithium ester enolate nucleophile exhibits medium to high remote diastereocontrol in aldol additions to carbonyl functions.
Introduction
The application of remote chiral centres for controlling asymmetric transformations is difficult, 1 though beginning to attract greater attention due to the range over which diastereocontrol may be effected. 2 We were attracted to the use of remote asymmetric methodology due to the possibility of using a single asymmetric element for controlling multiple stereogenic centres at several remote sites. In particular, we were interested in the use of a remote stereo-controlling group to effect stereoselective reactions involving an intramolecular carbonyl group, such as α-alkylations, aldol and addition reactions. Our initial studies in this area involved the development of an achiral intramolecular boronate function to control the relative stereochemistry of aldol reactions. 3 Subsequently, parallel studies were conducted by Molander et al. on 1,7-asymmetric induction 4 and by ourselves on 1,6-asymmetric induction 5 involving the use of a homochiral boronate unit for controlling remote asymmetric reduction of an intramolecular carbonyl function. 6 MM2 parameterisation of the boronate moiety and subsequent molecular modelling 7 reinforced the original hypothesis of Molander 4 that the mechanism of the remote asymmetric reduction process 8 involved the intervention of an intramolecularly activated boronate Lewis acid complex, such as 2, in Scheme 1. We therefore undertook an investigation to determine whether the remote boronate function of systems such as 1 could be used to control the asymmetric addition of nucleophiles other than hydride equivalents to the carbonyl group. In this communication, we report preliminary results on the diastereoselective addition of enolate nucleophiles to homochiral β-boronate ester carbonyl compounds.
Results and Discussion
In order to study the addition of carbon based nucleophiles to homochiral β-boronate carbonyl, we chose the ketone 4 as an initial substrate, which can either be prepared using previously reported methods, or using more recently developed hydrazone-based chemistry. 9 Treatment of ketone 4 with a variety of organo-lithium, magnesium and copper(I) reagents predominantly resulted in ring opening of the boronate ester. However, treatment of ketone 4 with lithium tertbutyl acetate resulted in the formation of a highly elimination-prone tertiary alcohol 5 (Equation 1). 10 for the aldol addition, due to prior boron-ketone chelation in the activated complex (Figure 1) . Thus, one might expect the enolate to approach in preference from the Si-face of 4, by either addition modes A or B (Figure 1) , to provide the (S)-alcohol 5b. However, as shown in Figure 1 , additions to both carbonyl faces of 4 could be hampered by the presence of the phenyl group. We therefore argued that replacing the phenyl group in 4, with a smaller functional group would result in increased remote diastereoselectivity. This was tested by preparation of the aldehyde 10, which was prepared by the sequence shown in Scheme 2. 
Ethyl ester 6
11 was transesterified with diethanolamine to provide 7, then re-transesterified with homochiral diol 3 under biphasic acidic conditions to provide chiral boronate ester 9.
DIBAL-H reduction of ester 9 produced aldehyde 10 in 62% yield after silica gel chromatography, together with variable small quantities (5-10%) of alcohol 11, which could be recycled by Swern oxidation to aldehyde 10 (Scheme 2). Having accessed aldehyde 10, subsequent reaction with lithium tert-butyl acetate at -78 °C proceeded smoothly to provide secondary alcohol 12 as a single diastereoisomer by both 1 H and 13 C NMR, i.e. On the basis of our previous models, we can propose that the single diastereoisomer 12 should have the (R)-absolute stereochemistry, 12a, i.e. derived from Si-face addition of the enolate to aldehyde 10, as shown in Figure 2 . In this addition mode, the ester enolate can approach the aldehyde carbon with minimised (compared to ketone 4) steric repulsion between the tert-butoxy function and the aldehyde H, thus optimising 1,6-asymmetric induction, controlled by the chiral boronate ester moiety of 10. In order to prove the absolute stereochemistry of the major diastereoisomer of tertiary alcohol 5 and the single diastereoisomeric secondary alcohol 12 have to date proved unsuccessful, due to the extreme sensitivity of both compounds towards elimination under a range of B-C bond cleavage conditions, such as basic hydrogen peroxide. However, we have shown that the homochiral boronate ester of carbonyl systems such as 4 and 10 can exert moderate to high 1,6-asymmetric induction with a lithium ester enolate nucleophile. It is expected that this type of remote asymmetric induction methodology could find application for Experimental Section General Procedures. All reagents were obtained from Acros, Aldrich or Lancaster. Dimethylsulfoxide and ethanolamine were stored under argon, over activated 3 Å molecular sieves. Dry tetrahydrofuran was freshly distilled from sodium and benzophenone immediately prior to use. Dry dichloromethane was distilled from calcium hydride. Bromobenzene and triethylamine were distilled from calcium hydride before use. Distillations were carried out under an argon atmosphere. Flash column chromatography was achieved using Acros silica gel, pore size 60 Å, or Lancaster silica gel 60, 0.060 -0.2 mm (70 -230 mesh). Thin layer chromatography was performed on Merck plastic or aluminium sheets coated with silica gel 60 F 254 (Art. 5735). Chromatograms were initially examined under UV light and then developed by spraying with either phosphomolybdic acid (6 g in 125 ml of ethanol) or aqueous potassium permanganate, followed by heating. All anhydrous reactions were carried out in oven-dried (120 o C) glassware which was cooled under a stream of argon. Organic extracts were dried over MgSO 4 before evaporation. Evaporations were achieved using a Büchi rotary evaporator followed by drying at ca. 5 mmHg using a vacuum pump. Bulb-to-bulb distillations were carried out using a Büchi GKR-51 Kugelrohr apparatus. Melting points were determined using an Electrothermal melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. NMR spectra were recorded using Bruker NMR spectrometers.
1 H NMR and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded using CHCl 3 and CDCl 3 respectively, as internal standards. 
Preparation of 3-[(4S,5S)-bis(1-methoxycyclopentyl)-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl]propionaldehyde 10.
To a solution of boronate ester 9 (0.052 g, 0.14 mmol) in dry dichloromethane (10 ml) at -78 o C under argon, diisobutylaluminium hydride (0.21 ml of a 1.0 M solution in dichloromethane, 0.21 mmol) was added very slowly. The reaction was stirred at -78 o C for a further 6 hours then quenched with methanol (1 ml) and allowed to warm to room temperature. The solution was treated with a saturated aqueous solution of potassium sodium L-tartrate tetrahydrate (10 ml) for 1 hour, then extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 10 ml). The combined organic phases were dried and evaporated, yielding the title compound aldehyde 10 (0.028 g, 0.086 mmol, 62 %) after column chromatography 
Swern oxidation of 3-[(4S,5S)-bis(1-methoxycyclopentyl)-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl]
propan-1-ol 11. To a solution of oxalyl chloride (0.14 ml, 1.58 mmol) in dry dichloromethane (7 ml) at -78 o C under argon, dimethylsulfoxide (0.29 ml, 4.02 mmol) was added dropwise. After 10 minutes, a solution of alcohol 11 (0.116 g, 0.36 mmol) in dichloromethane (2 ml) was slowly added. Triethylamine (0.180 ml, 1.29 mmol) was added after 30 minutes. The reaction was allowed to warm to room temperature after 5 minutes then partitioned between dichloromethane and water. The combined organic phases were washed with 1 % HCl (aq) (25 ml), water (25 ml), saturated NaHCO 3 (aq) (25 ml), then water (25 ml), and dried. and tert-butyl acetate (0.017 ml, 0.13 mmol) was added. This solution was stirred for a further 1 hour, then β-boronate ketone (R,R)-4 (0.045 g, 0.11 mmol) in THF (1 ml) was added dropwise. After 4 hours the reaction was allowed to warm to room temperature overnight. The yellow solution formed was partitioned between 1 % HCl (aq) and ethyl acetate. The combined organic phases were washed with water (20 ml) and dried. and tert-butyl acetate (0.013 ml, 0.10 mmol) was added. The solution was stirred at -78 o C for a further 1 hour, then aldehyde 10 (0.027 g, 0.083 mmol) in THF (1 ml) was slowly added. After 1 hour the reaction was allowed to warm to room temperature overnight, then treated with aqueous ammonium chloride (0.125 ml of a 1.0 M solution, 0.125 mmol). 
